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Correspondence of the Erie Observer

OA Tlii,ROAD, NEAR PARRA!, M%X.SCO, /
i January 17.1849- 5

Occuionally on this high road we'd meet imtnense,
droves of pack mules, called "Mhos," or a native darl-

ing over some eminence before us, reminding you' of the

Mamelukeo ro theneastern horsemen. Again, too, a train,
of wagons wouldbo seen winding round some height with
which you would generally meet some white face, out of

which came a familliar "how are you now" as they
pas.sed Tho commerce of the interior has heretofore
.been conducted altogether on pack muted, but the Amer-
icans, in this, as in other matters' are effecting a revo-
lution, which is rendered easy frOm the large amount of
articles sold in tho country when our army loft. Those
ominous letters U. S.. are ,rolling over Mexico in every
direction. Wo met a lot of our wagons driven and man-
aged by Mexican soldiers'—a Government train. The
Indians have recently been killing the people and send-
ing off mules nud horses, and the natives orb terribly
scared. One evening a follow came to our camp and
begged to be permitted to travel with us to Farms. We
wore a tittle ro over loosing our pistols and confessed
to our friends a dislike to the fellow's etmutenonce, but

the poor devil seemed quite humble and very cowardly,
and through piety he was permitted to sttly. Tito third
day afterwards, our nt.nkeen colored friend decamped,
bearing with him $65 in cash, and bleeding me to the
amount of a coat, in the. Pocket of willed% was my fast
pistol, pocket book, purse, three letteref from my hist
wife, au "expose of the secrets of odd-fellowship," a vol-
ume in manuscript on the moral and religious law ad-
daptedto the latitude of Mexico, onougli notes of travel
to make this story twice as long as it is, and----no
money. Lord eavo the scoundrels, they do nothing with
honest intentious and always fall before temptation.

IThis Hacienda from which my', last was dated is
owned by Don Manuel Alvaro, a gentlen6n well known
ao the officers of Gen. Wool's division. He was educa-
ted in the United States, is the proprietor of this fine
valley in the vicinity of Parras and for leagues and
leagues about, arid has innumerable flocks of sheep,
goats, cows, mules, hogs and horses, and is, in emit, a
uabub worth millions, and what isstill moire to his credit,
is esteemed a gentleman by all who know him. his
place has about fifty families in it, most of whom aro his
peon:. It is laid out like a town, and is a very pretty
village.

Parras though off our road about four fillies was nev-

ertheless not beneath our mince. ,It I es upon seine
hills and is again overshadowed by hills in the rear, and
in the distance is almost hidden by grcoO foliage. We
entered tho town by au unfrequented strict, and at fast
were undei theimpressiou that we were infringing upon,
some gentleman's private enclosure. bie either side
grew the tall cottonwood, and between them the hedge
was completed by thickly planted rose-bushes, now in

Lilootn. The very atmosphere was• ladened with their
odor and that of the peach blossom) Every spot of
ground, not in public tccupation, was, planted with the
grape. They make a fine articjlo of wiae here. Brandy
is extracted Irons tho root of the magnyl plant, and we
tasted a sweet article of cheese produced fruits a species of
the cactus. The town contains about five thousand in-
lialnitaritit, and on the whole l'arras is r I•ery fine place.
It is 105 miles from Saltine. ' I -

CVNCVNE, January :-.4.
Leaving the Hacienda we hors out Westward through

a rough rocky valley quite sparsely timbei•ed, and wind-
tug our way among the hills for sonic thirty eight miles
.-ttcamped at a task, high up in the gap of a mountaite.
The Comanches had been in here within a few days,
and ofcourse every body was badly scarUd. But the first
idea a Mexican has is money, and we wee here, for the
&senate, charged fur water—since thee We've paid such
htlls Om times. . I I

From this place a very fair view open's; Imountains all
'abettedus, the bed of a vast salt lake, noiv shrunk to out
:,11:111 its formes size bet re ui. Upon to further side
was just desternaltle Ow -little tawu Alat e 113 Perms,
eighteen miles elitteaut. • The bed of the la o is ns level as/if.a parlor floor, save two•rocky islands here the centre.—
The Mile town just ruounoned is rather handsonte, and I
judge, surrounded by a great mineralregitin. 'Fney aro
building a foundry to stash silver oar. It scalled fin ey-
two miles from here to the next camp, laud the toad
winds thrclugh narrow valleys.; pu,es. and over great
hdlg. Wo aro traveling over a regime' of country beyond
the advance of our army—a wild unsettled desert, where
every traveler is eyed with suspicion. Robbers are a
great bugaboo all over Mexico. We ciaimed a night
in these hills: far from house or water: etren the lonely
Shepherd was missed—the wolves were Monarchs there.
It might have bents midnight, and we la,• comfortably
,noosing in our blankets, discussing in our dreaming
mind bOlllO knotty point in the archetecthre of a great
diry castle. when we were startled by a hearty "quiou
ova," and before wo could lay hands hoot' our guns
"amegos" came upon the breeze, and iidireetly along
tame a couple of rumbling carts. Poor devils. they trav-
el in the night as a precaution against the Indians. Three
days ago we debouched from'our rocky pith into a sys-

-5 tem of grassy valleys,for miles running through a moun-
tain defdo, and then for miles passihg over a lovely lawn:
the traveler can find nothing but water to buy on the
whole route. Wooden crosses which are always placed
at the spot a-Orson is supposed to ho killed at, and which
along the whole route appear every half mile, woro sev-
eral of them freshly put up. AVe swore told the Indians,had a few days Previous killed three chrisfiens. and

' kindly warned to be on our guard. us they had but lit-
tle doubt the Camache would feel as hide respect fur
"Atnoricanos." This place is nestled down on a little
stream in a valley surrounded by mountains, Wl3OBO bar-
ren sides have the appearance of being pitched and jamod
together very carelessly. There is about five hundred
inhabitants, and with two or three exceptions, the poor-
est. raggedest, cut-throat looking croetteres I ever saw.—
There(are two-or three smelting establishments here, and
wo were told a very rich silver oar is easily obtained
horn a mountain in sight. Wo know ourselves to be
to the centre of a great mining region, yet the masses
about us aro steeped in poverty.. This was somewhat
explained when we found that the laborers, who worked
in the smelting establishment, breathing th eir deathly va-
pors, received for twelve hours labor, night or day, thirty
seren and a half cents. We are about ninety-four miles
frotn ?arras. OMEGO.

DertocTsrm Consys coavvrcrius.—The call for a
ro33ty 633vention, to appoint delegates to the State CO3 •

Vention at Pittsburgh. was handed in too lato last week
to call attention to it. It, however, was soarooly needs-
eery, ea the importance of the Democracy of Erie coun-
ty being represented in that body is ■o manifest to all
that the bare cal, we are sure, will secure an attendance
of a full representation of delegates from the several
towni, wards and boroughs. _ Wo know it is a busy time
of the year to attend political meetings, but the De-
Mocracy of Erio are famed, the State over, for being on
hand whenever and wherovei whiggery shows its head.

Good nominations are absolutely necessa I
the success of any party, and'auch nomina
be made unless the people themselves take
band, and see that the mere political trader
only to per lional agrandizentent as the revra
action, does not find a placo oolong their repiwoUld like to see Frio county repreeenlburgh, and trust We shall have 4 full conve

y to secure
ions cannot

the matter in
who looks

rd of political
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reAt the time the American Army leftJuly last, not a single citizen's house existed
'l5. (the site ofFort Brown) opposite Mate
now. stands a town of 2000 inhabitants:

Mexico. in
in Browne-
!ores. where

Vlistrauous.--Viro learn from the Frank],
Out ttie bones of a man in an advanced s t
Were letely discovered a few miles Above thathe rivev.— Porticos of clothing wore iklso tobones. Who the man was, or how he came
Is unknown.

n Spectator
• to of decay
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Irr We may havo a little to tiny hereaftotie In the last Gazelle, heeded "Democratic
on an ash-
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ExpROITION TO THE GR •AT SALT LAKR....WO IWELCH,understand that the expedi ion fora trigonometri-
cal and nautical survey of the Great Salt and Utah
Lakes, and the surrounding country, lying in the
northern portionknf Upper California, is now being
fitted out' in this city. It has been organized by
Col. J. 4. Abort, of the Topographical Bureau, andthe cominand given to Captain Howard Stansbury,
assisted by Lieut J. W. Gunnison. of the Topo-
graphical Engineersa corps, which may well be
called the workingmen of the army.

The survey will particularly develop° tho agri-
cultural resources of the country, with a view to
the supply of our Forts and troops stationed in
that country, as also to embrace the astronomical,
meteorologrical and other purposes• which shall give
a complete view of its physical geography.—St
Louis Republic 9th.

7. RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—ReV. A. G. LAME. wilt
preach In the Universalist CaurchIn this city, In a week

(roan to morrow. (2.lthWin.) at the Mild hours. II A. Id. and

21 P. M.June 16.1816.•

The Lake Erie Association of Universalism meets by
appointment at Columbus. Warren County. Pa. on

Wednesday and Thursday, the Tith and 2llt Inst. A generalat.

tendanee is invited.
June 10, IC4hJ. B. F. HITCHCOCK. CIL '

LIKE TILE TELEGRAPH.'
BLOODWILITOX, In., 00. 11. 1849

W. B. Bsoass—Denr Sirs Your Oiottnent goes "like the Tat-
graph." Eliebased please find cash for the payment of two dozen
of your Horse Ointment, 1 dozen ofFamily Ohalltent, and dozen

ConditionPowders—deiiver them to the bearer. Yonrr, Ste.,
V. 0, YOUNG.

lzr.tti the Medicines advertised by Vi. B. Sloan are sold on
agency by Carter&- Brother, No. 0, Reed House.

WISTAR'S BALSAM' OF' WILD Mi-
racles never ream/ More evidence of ifs Iltdith Rtstara-

tire.—We wish it may be distinctly understood, that every certifi-
cate and statement of cures performed by Wistar's balsam ofWild
Cherry, which we publish, is strictly true. We give names and
dates and invite the closet scrutiny, and challenge the most rigid
inquiry as to the authenticity* of our statements knowing fill! %%ell
thatadolowledge of Acts as to the great superiority of this
eine, is alone necessary to insure its prescription. rriTeußEczg
Wherever %Vistas's balsam of Wild Cherry is introduced, it at
onceattains thathigh reputarion which it so richly deserves.—
What can stop its sale when ou every hand can be witnessed its
wonderful cereal The worst cases of Asthma, recent but dan-
gerousCough., and also those thatare of long standing.Bronchitis
and ConsliMition, (ill Its curly stages) arc always cured by this
remarkable medicine.

NO OTHERCAN HELIK IC IT.
Mffilli=

nissAsns LIVER.—When the celebrated Dr.
Rush declared that drunkenness was a diieaac.heenunei-

nted a truth which the experience and observation ofmedical ineh
is every day confirming. The unhappy. and too many appearenify
insane evecss of those isho indulge in the live of spirituans liquors
is thus accounted for. The tritecause of their conduct, which is
taken for infatuation, is very frequently found in a diseased elate
of the litcr. Noorgan in thehuman SYSLCILI, when deranged. Pro-
duces a more frightful catalogue of dieeases. And if. instead of
applyiag remedies to flue manifestationsof disease, as to too often
the case. phss ic mans would prescribe with a view to the original
cale.e. we would hive fewer deaths from complaints which are the
re'suli ofa derange state of that organ. Three-fourthsof the dis-
eases eniiineruied under the head ofconsumption, have their scat
In a diseased liver. (See Dr. Gunn's great work.)

Inet,gestian, stoppage hf the menses(Winners and general irre4,-
Marty in the action of the kneels, are diseased origin:lliac, in the
name prolific cause, as is also that dreaded scourge. DYtiPEPtil A.
Those wire are afflicted with airy of the above enumerated disea-
se... mat rest asiired: that the scourge of their maladies is
I n the liter: nod for its correction, the hest remedy ever offered to
to the public. in Dr. NPLane's celebrated Liver Pill, for the cure of
Ilooan■, or COM piamt.

Par rule by Carter& Brother, and .1.11. Burton. Erie Pa.,

MARRIZID.
Oa Wednesday morning the 13th inst , by the Rev.

Mr. SiMum', Mr. A 81i.A.11 GEROULD to Mist, MARY
PRAY, both of this city.

With the above We received a gratifying token of re-
memb.ronce, for which the happy couple will accept the
thanks and well wiAles of "all hands."

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. VIIIICe, Mr. JAMES 0.
Lunlca to Miss Maur E. licritar...tsn, both of Fairview.

On the 11111 inst, by the sante', Mr. Hann, °AIMS O.
New York eit. to Miss EMILV LOUISA WIGIIT, of Girard

In Girard. on the lath inst., by the Rev. Mr. Vance,
Mr. LUCIAN RUST. Of Erie. and Miss SARAH DAVIES, of
Kingsburg.lVashington Co., N. Y.

On the 7th ult, in MeKenn, by the Rev. G. W. Cleve•
Lind, M. Wll.ui. WniuniaLts to Miss PIDIDY S(11go1.•
( .

ZEATEI: HATS!
ti* 1.O;1" of Straw Hats. French intitattclue. of all Sizes and

Jl. PtiF5, jubtreceived at No. 6, l'osir People's Row, by
T. W. MOORE.

Erie, aim 16, Is 10. 5
-- ---

rillla V I,Ttill. 'l' 11171'11.—We h ,v,p‘t.C,ll7lStni the tight IS m.l-
-a few ofRo,r,...r's Patryi`ii :;teel Cultivator Teeth.

I R F:1:1)& S %..Ik:FORD.
June 16. No3 Reed Rout. -

Alministrator's Notice.
LETTERS testAttatary OR the estate of Allen Pierce, late of

11101Ip. deceased, hat Mg been granted the PiliThefi-
-1,3••• titter, in hereb, ,, given toall person,. indated to said estate.
to make, immediate payment, and thwe having claims ngainols4til
e,tate, to present them prupgrly authenticated fur gettiement.

1 lu )1.1.1* PIERCE, t Adm,A. J. MILLARD, 3
. lun n 10, 1&.79: Gl3,

lIIIIPICLZI STORES.
ECCIVC9 1.116 dly by Express a large assortment of Parasols

11 Over three Imu.tra.l yar,l4 or Mantilla Gimps, Bonnet
I,Jus,:2'll) yard,' 3fantilla Lace, Black Silk Mantillas, &a Ace.

CADWELL.Era., June 0, •?..t ,lO, . 4

NEW Auutrirax..
AM itzt. %VAR I), has Just received Mi.' morning 'mod assort.
till mein of China Pearl Tulipand Cornell Mold !tonnes also

crap, & Gauze Ribbons of the latesi kyle, Foundation, 7.fleo&e.
Erie, June 9, 'PAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Mrs.Eurdy's Confectionary, No. 9,Rood Rouse

Row.
riff RS. PURDY would respectfully inform the public that she
11l continues the Conti:ctionary Business at her well know
stand in the Reed House Row, where she has now and purposes
keeding constantly on hand, a large variety of

• CONFECTIONARIRS,
ofher-OWn manufacture'and sold wholesale and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds of R PPR ESII MENTS, such as Cakes, Pies, Ilrearland
Rutter Poached Ego, Cold Fowls, Soiled haul, Pork and Beans,
Hot Coffee, l3oda Water, IceCream, Am, &c.. all of which willhe
served up in theben and moat palatable style. She has Just re-
ceived a tine assortment of TOYS, to which she invites attention.

Ales. I'. has fitted tipa room, up FiaitS, expressly for theaccom-
modation of Ladies, where

Zee Cream and other Refreshments1,:8 I e sen•ed at all times clurtng Ila• Sunnite/. Ehe itt deler-
u iced (0 be surpassed by 1111 V ititmlat ertablilthinent. ivc.r.t of
Iltstralti, and 1, ill endeavor to afford tonivereal antithiction. Mite
indulcco the Iloilo turathe twineitherni pauenatre ttfilch tens ex-
ti„,t,ot w her predvet,gor ti ill he continued to her.

Erie, lune 4

NZIV7 dutarv.az or GOODS AT
11l A. BAKER'S, Which be offerers for tale, Wholesale and

as cheap as they can lie bought in Buffalo., This
stock sr as puchased for cash at the lowest market rates, beleiving
he tillable stspence better than the slow shilling, he intends tosell

at butp slight advance on New York prices, adding transporta-
tion. We, therefore, bay toour friends and the public, to exam-
ine our stock and prices limore purchasing elsewhere, and we arc
confident that st e bhall be able to accoinodate all, for we are deter-
mined to sell and make quick sales. We have good Sugar for 5
cents per pound, RioCollee, 10 cents, Java do. 10 cents, Tolibaco'
from 12; to 62} cents per pound. Macheral 0 cents, Raisins 0 cents
Rigs IS cent. Taut Currants cents, Loaf Sugar 10 cents yier
pound,and every thing else at the same low rates.
rr Don't forget it is at R. A. BAKER'S
June 7. Chenpside, Eric,' lra,

PURETOICEI OrTl7llOrtiall
For Medical and Sacramental floc /

lIE subscriber has made arrangements nith an eastern Vin
I tor, 11 hint personalty known, for a constant supply of WINE

that may be dependeduls,n asperfectly free from all additions or
dilutions from Alchohot or otherwese. A small quantityon hand.
These wishing;a Pure Wine fur theabove user, will pleas eall and
olamine ttality. J. It BURTON,

June 7. No 5 Reed House.

CROCKERY.—An assortineat of Crockerp oral' kinds. consis-
tingof Tea Sets, Plates, Dishes. Bowls: nip and Mms, Turn-

biers, Wash Iton.ls, Fancy Bowls, Deep pirates. Toy Cans, etc.,
just received and for sale very low for cash at

IL. A. BAKER'S,Cash .Store,
EZE Chenpride

Twenty-OU° Oroe't yiroolloti Factory
THE Sub.critiers havingprovided themselves with new ma-

chinery arc now ready to manufactnre Wool into cloth on
shares, on the following terms: One yard of Cloth for two and
one fourth pounds of Wool, or thirty cents per yard CASH;

&c. on reasonable terms. iVe have on hand a large quantity
of Cloths. Tweeds,Flannels, Shawls, and Yurii to exchange for
Wool. Carding for one ninth of the Wool or 3Cla cash. Cloth
Dressing at customary Prices.

From lomagaperience in manufacturing in England and the
Eastern etatex,-We feel confident we can give satifsaotion, and
hope by application to business to merit custom.CHEETHAM, CAS & JOWITT.

Twenty...Mile Creek June 9,18!0. dlt

orrezi

8:111/131 WIZ ARM AGAIN.
JUST i;i'littie nriedeent our pledge of importing the largest and

and eeeapest stock ofGoodsever landed at Erie harbor.
Room No. I. we are now receiving a large i4ock of Iron, Steel,

Nam, spitifs, chains, crow Burs, Horse Sliuez, Waggon Roves,
etc. which we are belling at a ilbcourit of 10 percent. below 'prim;
prices.

IKON, all around, for Waggons, at four cents per lb.Log Chainsma cents per lb., Trace Chains at 50 cents per pair, English An.
vile 10 cents per. ih. and every thing in the Hardware line in pro-portion, which is far below Buffalo prices.

No. '2. a Inge arrival, making our stock of GROCERIES com-
plete, at low prices.

No. 3 and 4. the liirgeWand richest arsortinent of STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,nowreceiving that were ever before opened
for the western trade, at prices, that tve defy competition with
Butlhlo or coy other market.

Room 5, Receiving, clear own Importation, thelargest stock of
Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices. Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hoes.
/dune's, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the western trade, which will be sold at New York prices. 'this
is a chance thatretailers do not often get.

At No. 7, we are begiuning to receive our large importation of
CHINA. CROCKER] GLASS WARE. and LOOKING-GLASS-
ES which weare sellingat Buffalo prices.

And at No.B, will be found over three thousand yards ofCarpet-
ing, Rugs, etc.. direct from the Looms which we are selling as
low as can be bought west of New York, from 23 cents to 62 00 per
yard.

Any one that is bound for Buffalo. Justdrop In and we will con-
vince him, (as we have hundreds of others within the last six
weeks,)that. the Empire Storesat Erie, tan show abetter stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with any market in America;
and my goods that arenow arriving, are at, a great discountfrom
Spreng Prices, H. CADWELL.

Erie. Mayo_, 3

GOLD PLATED DUCKLES„ Shaw! Pius, ivory Combs. mus-
tard and salt spoons, dressing combs, tooth brushes, hair

brushes, wallets. Chark'scotton thread, sewing and tobacco boz•
es, hair pins, slatepencils, slates, pins, shaving soap and shaving
boxes and brushes, wood pocket combs, painted marbles, snuff
boxes, percussion caps, globe lanterns, and a hundred other Yan-
kee Notions, for sale lower than they have lever been offered in
this market. Call and seefor yourselfat. St. A. BAKED'S. -

June IL , Cheapslde, Erie, Pa.

&drat 1849.
TIMOVO II TO BEAVER IN 36 NOVIOL

BEAVER AND ERIE DAILY EXPRESSPACKET LINE. TO
PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. ST. LOUIS,
dm.dth.„
The above Line is composed of first oleos PACKET BOATS.

leaving Erie Daily atBo'clock. A. M. Connecting at Beaver with
the River _packets for PITTSBURG. CINCINNATI. LOUIS-
VILLE. ST. LOUIS, .1.c.. affording altogether the cheapest, east.
eat androost pleasant route to all placeson the Ohio River.

W. C. CLELAND. Agent.
Office at Brown's Hotel, corner of State street and the Public

Square. and the Packet Landing.
Eris May 5, IStit.' 5t

Amu,anew CUT sAws.ik o bootmem of • • footman-
ufaoture. may be foupd at C. B. WR1G14713.

WOOLS WOOLI

109000 Dm Wool wanted at the Empire stores
11. CADWELL

Erie June 0, 11,10.

JUST received at R. A. Baker's.
2.5 Boxes Herring, 10 Wilt bbl. Mackerel.
23 Drums Pigs. • 3 barrels do
2.5 Kegs Nails. 0 doz. Coal Shovels.
23 Roams Cap and Letter Paper, 13 dozen white wash,

scrub, dusting, horse & shoe Brushes; also, a great variety of
Wooden Wnre. Yankee Notions.Wines. Teas. Groceries all of
which is Gained at the lowest rates for Cash down. -

June 9. K. A. BAKIR, Cheapside.

12000Wards ofgloth & Cassimere at the Erfo
wolienPastor".

READY to be eiehanget for WOOL-by the subscribers at their
usual rates of exchange. They have a variety of Plald and

Fancy Stripes of the latest Eastern patteras for Gents. Pants and
Boys Clothes; also, a good Variety of all-wool Tweeds, for sum-
mer wear. We will also manufacture, the present season. at the
following prices In cash, viz: For black, brown. grey and steel-
mired cloth. ill cent, per yard; cassimere of same colors, U 3
Cents; white Flannel 23 cents, and Pressed Flannel gg et,, per
yard. NEHAFFEIt& BREWSTER.

Erie, Jude 9,1813.

CASK roil Ltrinsurt.
rrDE highest market price will bepaid for any quantity Of
4 White Wood, Black Walnutmut Merry Lumber and Slam,

detirered at myFore. GA the corneropposite Browse. Hotel.
June 0. C.D. MUGS?.

THELARGE

DOORS OPE

Proprietoo
spited uo pai

both Europeand
M=M
Exerc Ives, iatilting.• both viesile and double Leaping. Ertellihri- tor of Negro Character. ItOIPT
Una, Tumbling, Pyrituidical Uct ices. Poduring, Comic Sillgillge ding Master. E. M. DICKINSODancing, Comic Beeriettati, interludes, Farces, PrcuictiadeaCav- er. MADAM WOODS, the beau&codes, alasqueradea.&c. ELWOOD. the Personator of theThe Grand ARMAAIANA, or Imperial Chariot, thane by 30 other tery interesting scenes.
elegant /forma and driven by the Champion Reinitiate' or Lion the American Scenic Perforewr otWhip, HENRY LACY. will make it. appearance in tome at 10i celebrated for Ida Roman Acts oo'clock A. M.., containing the New York A'xiclarboclar Drum &c. D. MALORY. the ComicHand, led by Mr. Tito3i.ks G. CANIIAM, who will perform all NW PASTOR, ground and loßythe innu fashionableand modern air. attic day. the Fetof Circle. and unsurpaimbThe Four EURCIP2AN S r.trts, termed the Necromancer., or the on a mingle home, mid styled the g ;Bottle Magicians, being the Ori4 'mid in Moir Novel I'erformau- Master WILLIAM PASTOR, ele,cea—all oilier. who may attempt them feats are complete Ilumblshm Exererci.es. &c.
or these 4 ',cresol'. are the Vensise llogiciatte, and were engaged Forfurther particulars cm. BINby title Establishment in Europe. expree,sly for thin country. The 3D This company will Exhibitname. of the above Ar.ist. are LA VATER LEE, C. LEE, and Girard the 30th of June.

. EUGENE LEE. and THEODORE LEE.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of George Rowley, lateI ofGirard township, Deceased, hating been granted the stub•
scribers, notice is hereby given to all personii indebted to el41(1 es-
tate, twinake immediate payment. and those hawing claims against
said estate, to present them properly authenticated for settlement.

JANE ROWLEY', f Ailtu'rs11. 41. BEERS, •

Girard. JllllO A DOD. Bt3

ZUSTICE'S TAILOR a
E T ll' Is z

_Pro, ', .11roun's Black, Stale steel
Mete. Eri

SDAY, JUNE

P. ALAND 73

J. NATIIANS
J. GOSSIP:, Me

and 'or known the
didnie-, and Delinea-

WHITE, the gentlemanly Ri-
f, the very funny Conde Sing-
tired Female Ennio:lan. Mr.
WWI Indian of the desert.and
WAIIINGTON
a single horde. .I.IIANKINS.
two horded. Lofty Somerdetd,

firmer dnd Dancer. A NTO-
tumbler. FRANK PASTOR.
e fu his Milliant principal act
eatedt wonder of lint age. Aldo.
min in his most Extraordinary
t Hotels, &c..
.1 Watertord 411 the 27th, and

G AND CLOTHING
. ILID 21 NT,
,onedoorNoli, of Itrowes
1, Pa.

On tho Cash Principle.
. . THE subscriber has lust opened for the Spring trade.

-6 IA ith facilities unsurpa,46l by any establishment in thisj city, a large assortment of tine French English and
~; ) American

Cassimeros, Cl,it "Nell he has purchased

A....1e. tom tooffer ns g
offered iti this tuition. 11
can tiaxe their measures

notsuited with them vthen done t
them away. Among his stock may,

Ready made
Consisting of Dress and Frock

Coats, Finds, and Vests. Shirts and
Suspenders, which will be sold as
MI/ 0killing to purchase ClothingI
and examine goods and prices, as r
and made in Erie, and are n orison
shop in Erie makes. The subxerit
Cash, which must be obvious to all,od of doinga retail bossiness, mot
against losses consequent upon the el

G'Custom Work and Cutting if
terms. No charge for shot log Cl
yourselves.

Erie, April 210810.'

the and Vestings,
• t reduced prices. and which
.d bargain* as was ever before
emus wishing cLuTtitNG

;taken, gartnentr made And if
ley will not be *irked to take

, be found a peatatsorttnent of
Clothing.
Coats, Suck Conti. Ammer
Matters, Ilandkerthiels and
cheap as the cheapest. l'er
r C.lOlll will do well tocall
ty Clothttm are cut by (113 self

ed to be as well made Its an)*
..

"
,r is determined to tell fur

nen to be the only true meth-
thg Loth seller and biderledit system. ..

ne on Ike mart reasonable
.de. Call and erntnloe for

JOHN 111. JUSTlekl.

nosh Family oroceries.Whplesale and Retail
AKING respectfully begs leave to return hie sincere thanks

• to Ms numerous Cash customers for their liberal patronage,
anti tostate that he liasinst received from New York and l'ittr-
burgh a large quantity and sanely of Fresh Groceries, selected
with cote, consisting of

Fens Candies Fitch Forks
ectlee Tobacco Tar dc)dies
Fruits lite Rosin Smiths
Spices Rice t oakum NailsNuts Mackerel Rakes Rope
Molasses Codfish Spades ' bagging
Sugars Mats Slim els Roes,/Sc.. ~And a large, full aid &angler(' ASA/11111Na of everyillillßill the

Groceryline, to which he invites the attention of Moses% ishing to
purchase,as these Groceries store bought low and nab be boldvery low for Cobh or ready pay, but punitively notrusc—Reinein-ber King's, N0.2 'Willirig rite k.

Eric, June' . 1849. * '

Now, Cheap. C-eh andlioady-Pap Store.
MOOR EHKAI). HUGHES & Co.. would respectfully Inform

their friend., and the public that they arc now opening andoffer for sale a new and Well selected stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. Alec., -

which they offer at priceq which cannot fill to sett purchasers; attheir Store. No. 21fluglime Block. State street.
Their stock of Merchandise is entirely NeW and Presh,,havingbeen purchased in New York City within the last few weeks. at a

falling off of at least 10 per cent front early spring prices; they,
therefore, willhe enabled to sell Goods cheaper than they hate as
yet have heen offered in this Market. There motto is sittall profits
and quick sales, our Blends and the publicnremspectfully invited
to give usa call and examine our Good. and Price. betore purchas-
ing else% here, 3

Erie. June 0, 1E49. .

Now Goode! Now Goo'oll
Cheaper than ever before offered its McKean!

Sistemribers beg leave to inforththe inhabit:lnto of AleKean'a and vicinity. that they have Just received their Summer Stock
OF DRYGOODS, GROCERIE.i;. HARDWARE,'CROCRTR

GLASS,IRO,Y NAILS, 4e. 4c.
which st ill be offered, for cash, f,a 'ter,or at the the usai credit, on
IeIIIISOS illiVallt,g,QUll to the pdleillaer us con Le found at ttlaYNture in th e county, not eat opting Erie. Our Goods Lase been se-
lectedn Jill great cue, expressly tor tile country trade, and will Le
sold a a cheap. For I ,R.,ottealt and see, and 1.95111111 U quality and
J

Moat kinds ofcuuntry produce will he taken is payment; such
S Collturli ta Gold, t% heat, Gkohl Dollars, Rye, Itua.ter k,:agk•s,

Corn, Half Eagles, Oats, butter and Clieeze,
riiher aad csis.ptc c s,ni a.. 1Legs, and even Sr.rely D•'uud and

Ohio Paper t'i❑ not is refused. 1..1311•SON Si, corr.
McKeon, Juni, anin3

Notice to those Inter

NOTICE Is hereby given to,all tho,e knowing themselves in-
debted to the Sub: embers, by either note or book account, of

over six months standing. that payment must be Made On or be-
fore the 4th of July next. othero tae cost will Le made. Special
cootraeto, of course, LANII ..SO2. 04 GOFF.

McKean, Jour 2, 11).:1131

EIVIVA.OL.
r undersigned lids relllOVed his (Alice tuthe room adjoining

JIL his residence. south sue of the Public Square, five doors
west of the AllltalCUll Hetet, wheretie witlattend to molessiona
calls, promptly as heretofore. J. U. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law, Erie, l'a,Erie, June% left. 31.3
-

!`rash Green and J3lack Teas,
Al the Aoncst njthe Pekiss Tea Company

rinitis dayreceived. and all tailgated since the first of Fatima-
-1 ry last, and warranted lint ilualtty, put up to quarter, half

pound and pound papers, and bold at the follownig prices, and
the same quality and price at all tiinea and to all perbons.

GREEN BLACK.
Young niacin 'lvey( cargo 50 Oolong,rich flavor 50

do do io} do plantation growth, 15
do doline cargo Id Howquau Mature, rich and
do Silver Leaf 100 highly flavored, 75

Old Ilyson 75 to I Olt Ne Phis Ultra, 1 50
These Tea! may lie teturoeil, and the bouncy refunded. it the

quality floes out atilt. . .1. 11. BURTON.
Ent'. June ft. 149. N0.5Reed Ilou.e.

Tailoring and Clothi g Zletabfish:neat
, CLOTHING WELL. MAI AND CHE 4 P!

'l'H 1.:1111i1FCriber tt ould reqi•ctful•y infortif Ms friends and
the public, that he continue the Tailoring business at hism.l old stand on the diamond. few doors east of the Erie
Dank, where he tufty conga illy be found ready to attend
to the wants of his cußtonie o, Ile flatters himself, from

*ill. NM endeavors, that he i lit be able to give universal
Satisfaction in his business, ad that none will have just
cause to complain. on the score of either neatness or punc-
tuality. Coats. Pantaloonsi Vests. ar.c.j, made to order
is ith promptitude and wart• kited to Ilt well. Hecordial-

ly invites those who may, front that- o i hoe liter Clothing tomake
particularly young gentlemen who a e desitousof always having
a good fit, to give hint a call, wistaria g them tha lie will be most
happy to comply with their wishes. Also. neatly made Clothing
of everydescription just received, gulch nu Coats.' ests, Pantaloons
Shirts, Collars, &e.. in great variety. rid at various prices %%latch
will be sold cheap for Cueb, and at Os c Prime Quip.

Purchasers are requested to call am : I!Valnine his Goods heron.,
buying elsewhere.
_ Eric, April art. I:19. JOHN OOALOINH

• BAnnw:ll.33.
REED & SANFORD, NO. 3 REED HOUSE.

ARE now opening a new Stock, at dotter to the trade a general
assortnient of Foreign and Dome. tic' HARDWARE. in all itsbranches. viz: Carpenter's and M chanics' 'Fools. Crowbars,

l'iCks. Drills, Stone Hammers. Sledg a. Naylor and Sanderson's
CUM. Steel, refined and common Engi th Iron, Swte.lcs Iron and
old sable, hammered American Iron, Nail Rods. American rods.
round and square from 3-10 to 5 S. Burdett's horse Shoes andSpikes. Cutand Wrought Salle, Log. Draught and Coil Chainsof
all sizes, together with a complete a,ortment of Shelf Hardware.

Erie. May /U, 1810. 1

Cabinet trrimrnince.EED & SANFORD are now eta ping a good assortment of
11.1.. wrought and pressed Trade Ilin brand and narrow BrassButts. Bras and Iron Table Ca..tors, Till, Cupboard and ChestLocks, and a good moortment of lir.e Coals, for Went the Hard-

nare store, No. a Reed Don't,. REEF & SANFORD.
" DIM'NGS.:::NI nd Pesti White Door KnobsHand Bell Fulls, Mortise odd Ili at Locks, Mortise Latches,

&c., ofevery t ariety now ill Wei l)aor Handles, Butts and Screws,
at the Hardy, are Store, No. n Reed itErie, June8, 1819. REEL & SANFORD,

SAWS: SAWS!—We me now oiler I'
did stock of American and Pngli-

descriptiona, viz: Circular, X Cutan
diameter, Cross Cut, Mill, FeHoe, Ti

Tenindi, Bow. Ket bole. Web a
cheap nt lime Hardware Store, No. l It

June.

' ADDIT lONA
NECES:sITY comileitl too to ,0111• Cmy,due, in order IDfri/Mly

therefore. those o Ithilig to I-eve curt lyy
ta the olllece of S. Nlervin Smith atO
previout.ly Oven, and ...this is not tilt
stillititOns by the ;Sib client!.

Erie. 9,
T-;1EASTERN NAII.S.—The uailersigvra.riot Eavtorn Noil.from 4d to 4%1,
Nails, Gil, tW and lud wrought Nails;
and %%nonbox Rivets, for male lose, 4 1Erie. Jane 2.

ltarborcreek Woolfpm: ituhseribeso are Aired). to etchWool. oratiltiridN, or °rig on
their ustini price!.

Cardingand Cloth-tircsEli; done, :IA
Harborcreek, May le, lel9.

NOTICE—An pergotig knowing ti,
the limnof 2[IIO.IPS,Cant' & Co., b

tilariyMitioCedwean at their wonleh
betore the middle of June next and sett
may attend to this ztotiee will confera
Leg.

Ilarborcrcek, May IP, IEIO.
WiIIPPLIPEI DAGVE

;) Over the Erie hank. formerly orb,

,R. W1111.1%1.1feelsMmielf comp
perietice in the Art, to arrange Cr

Figures, In a et)le that cannot fail to pl
establishment with their Patronage.

Mr. W. warrants hi% rictures to Surl
in Erie. An examination Ofspecimen:
any one of the truth of this claim. In
est Instruments in the world, he has cot
process, Which enables hint topresent a
the meet finished Steel Engraving, tour
entice and softnessof the st treat dpeCllll

N. lI.—A large DUOthllellf of I.oclui
ufactured expressly for Dtignerreotypes
are invited to call and examine a sarlut,
-Erie. June 2, 1E49.

TO TAVEIUN tr. ;
to those that use good and choice11 would vay that I hate Justreceive,

kinds ofWines and Liquors, which 1 u•
Hs can be purchased In UulThlo. Also. c,
brand ofold OhioWhiskey by the barrel

• Erie, June'L 11319.
(ILI/ DOCT. JACOB Torciszni D'

nai and genuine preparation. It
four. Fold at the Agency, No.5, Reed

Erie. June 2.'1249.
V( TOOL! WOOL!—The subscriber wi

V Wool rit his more on French Surat.
Erie, June 1, hi4o. _ C

New Goo •
rpilE subscriber has received and is r
1 of Dry Goods Groceries, Ilardwarl

Dou,Dhills he.. which will be sold as lo
meat west of Buffalo. Please call ands

Erie, June 3, 1649. , ,

elVillff his summer stock
Ilhockery, Glassware,

w osany other establish•
eat his old Wand.r SMITH JACKSON.

BONNETS and Palm Leaf flats for • le cheap
[Erie, June 2. 1640.1 • 8311T11 JACKSON

PRODUCE taken in Exchange for Goods.
[Erie. June% 18404 S. JACKSON

teNhGeaffp .Ary s & Summerdressn der e41. 111g 801 4 ;d41 0

•CLOTHS. facitinetts, SummerMufffor
Jeans &e., for ante by IEI ie, June 2. 1

i

s 1

I .

.

the lateststylev for sale
II JACKSON.

Linseed Oil and Spirits of

BY theBarrel or Galion; also, all deur!'Ifnot cheaper than the cheapest.
• Erie. lune'2, 1810. Erie

Aq Illapress,
RECEIVED by Express this morning,Black Bilk Mantillas. Silk Shawitl
Shawls, Silk Tissues, embroidered Lawni
Dreu Silks„Linen Edgings, Mull VsMXErie, May 49, 1945, •

T INNEN LUSTRES.—Reeelved this .
of Lunen Lustres, among which arestyles, that are scarce In market. Ihav

'will sell at 11.5 per cent less than theErie,June8. 11849.

PARASOLS.—Reeelvell to-day, anothe'
Mining some of the richest turk satib

ussire. Tbey will be sold cheep by.
Etle, iime2.lBo.

BITELEAD IN OlL.—Tbetwiner
hand H. A. Fahriestock dr. Co's

Lead. and is prepared test!! ItDY the qua
fromPittsburgh coat, by the single ace.!am Thebread la now considered the •

eivedrecseedy evevY week, and cone'
Teem

Erie/ JaneI. 1 HP.

g, fur sale a large and xplen•
I Satt s. of nil patterns and
Slitting. from 6 to 30 Inches

'ruing. Hand, Panne!, Rip.
nd Compass Haws, for ante
hetl- Booze.

R CED & SANFORI)

L OALL.
to.ery cent that is honestly

airing claims against Inc,
ad better call Immediately

I Neut... Notice has been
•uded to, you may expect a

W. J. P. 1.11MP.1.1.
a•d are HOW gelling a sane.8 and lad Fence and Floor
so, assorted sizes barn door
No 3 Reed House.

1111:D& eANFOIM.
[is Factory.
:tare Cloth or Flannels or
shares or by the yard. (tit
j1111:11. on short notice.
!tilt/DIX, VASS do Co

,raver tobe ItOlettebted t o
• note or hook. are panic-
dory in liarhorcreek onor
e the game. 'rhobe who
mat favor 011 the bawd-
!MODES, CABS &Co.

GALLERY.lupied by A. Ildder.
omit, 1.,y several years ex-
ups end single Miniature
aseall who may favor Lis
...ts., nll others ever offend
at his ktooms will satisfy
dditiou to one of the fin-

ibitted a newly discovered
leture closely resembling
ked with MI the wonti-
ng of the Mezzotinto Art.
s, Piss, mid Risos, nowI.ndes And Mentletnen

of specimens.

1, Liquors, (prudently.) I
,a choke lot of various
n ben to the mac op how
nstantlyeu baud a choicefor gallon.

C. 11. WRIGHT.
ft/sop:1011a, origl-

Inever foments or torus
:toube. by

J.'0. BURTON...
II pay cash and Goods forS. JACKSUS.

CIRCUS! CONSUMPTION CURED .

CAN
ton Tat COMP/ sta cyan or

,Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Mthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of .

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending, to

CONSUMPTION
READ: READ!! ,

This medicine Is justa hat it Is declared to be above. A roue.
edy for theressprat care of all atone nil :diens of the Tutout and
Lungs. which if neglected, always end In CONSUMPTION. it bt not
a worthless, eatek-pesay argil*, made JustIs sat. Iike manyof the
common nostrums of the day, but isa strictly sadentite Preparation
—thu original recipe having been furnish •d by an eminent Physi ,
clan. (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that st further improved by
one or the present proprido , who is It nteelf a regularly-edu•
rated Physician, a graduate filie Univertry of Petinstlvaitta
it Is composed of the choic t articles in e vtagetablekingdom.
most of them of long-tried aloe and established reputation. and
some of them entirely new, particularly the CANCIIALIorA, a plaid
of most wonderful medicinal virtues, lately Introduced into this
country from California. The Recipe has hben shown to thousands
ofPhysielaus, who hate unit:enmity alipm%ed it, and will be
shown to any Physician who desires to See It, upon application
either to theProprietors or their Agents it has been used in ma-
'dudesof cases, and Is strongly recommended by Nokias,. even
Professors in our MedicalColleges, Ministers of Gospel, Judges,
Lawyers. Merchants. Mechanics. &e.—a conelusive,proof that
there Is no quackery or deception about it. but that it is a medi-
cine of most uncommon virtue and ellica y.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinary.slzed advertisement catkiln to do justiceto

the merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodied in a
pamphletforin, the kistory of this Medicine—the desrsiption, art•
tare, esc.. of Its principal ingredients—theeffscrthey are designed
tohave upon the human system—and abut e all, the ineatestablc
astomet of good which ithas done 'They tO circulate thin
Pamphlet extensively: but should any one be overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents,' anted below, and pro-
cure one, gratis It will tvell repaya mutat. The hints on page
Tthmay be worthto yourself or fatally, THOUSANDS or DOL •
EARS, and it will introduce you to a Mass of testimony in its
favor which Is pettedly irresistible.

Huck being our confidence in its virtues, we are willingto war-
rant the Medicine in every recent case, (if itseti according tothe
d Ir.v.i lotuo and n here the persmi la not satisfied that he is derivingbenefit Prow it, by returningthebottle within 21 hours' time,

TILE MONEY
willbe refunded. 1.78er page 3d of the Pamphlet.

For sale, wholesale rant ret all, by A. L. SIXIV dr, CO..Proprietors, al their Principal Office. No. 6.1 Warren et.. New
York, to whomall orders for the Medicine, end letters •relating to
agencies. should be nddreised. Post Paid.

V' Ile sure to ask for --Er J. Room' Syrup if laimarooL,'PAR, and CA OritAtiAlioe, and let no other be palmed on to' you.CA lIITION.4Nsar zenuirie, unless there boon the buff wrapper,
a nuts of hand, isigneil with a PCI4 by A. U. SCuVILLC & CO

C9ITG HS, COLDS, 4c.t, Dpr ove
ogSyrup of LIVIMWORT. Tan. d eat:mist-

ones has Weir to be the most exiraordisar medical aid in
miring that usually fatal disease Consvaiptioa. But. Itshould be
remembered. thS:o medicine is no efficacious and valuable in the
iacidrat stezer.luellas Coughs, Colds. floanieness, &. before the
Lliugsare so fat gone that ulceration has token place. It is.
seldom. ifever. known to fail in breakiiii up the most obstinate
and distressing Cough or Cold, is a few hours' time, if the direc-
tions arestrictly followed. The /eosins, which makes so many
Irowderfid eaten, is for sale at Carter & Brother and Burtiu& Per.kills, Erle Pa.,

Fronk Chr_3lrdicat Reporter.STRONG TESTIMONY
rr "The columns of the Press througtrut the country scent to

be so filled n ith noticed of cures and specifier for all diseases.•fiesla is heir to.' that one hardly knows what to do in ease of dm-
ease, for -fear that in using one medicine. another and better may
be overlooked . But from the remarkable cures, and the high order
and tast eleouet Ofleatllllolly lately brought under our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liven.
Welee.T.ft, and INNettAl.Aue.t. we are compelled to regard the
evidence of our senses.and confidently state. that Ibr Csugh, and
Colds, and that hydradwatled monster, ecrisms emir, we think
the above preparation a safe, speedy. and certain cure. To all
our friends we say, TRY IT; and if Utters hot help youmothingelse tt 111."

-nr...vrit FROM A SLIGIST COLD!
Ity neglecting those salutary precautions %%Inch common

sense dictates. mane. very many, fall victims to their prudence
We have•een the sLungr bride blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the fair of Honer hope, the pride of her father, and the joyof her
mother—her cheek flindred with anticipation, and heretc Leant-.ittg at itlt the soft expression of Itne.--tbe gay ,liebaily of tire t hin.
dug before her fancy, with the rich and tariegated tints of therainbow's hue. We have seen all thin changed—aye, the seed;
ding gormeni for a shroud, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead: and nil this by neglecting a "common cold."—NUW, belore it is too late. use Dr. Rogers' Syrup of I.IVLRWeRT,
TAR. and Csacnst.sousl which gives Immediate relief, as thou-

, sands of our 111011t intelligent and wealthy families are wady andwillingfute•dify.
PRICE—in large bottle., S1.00; or PIY hottles fur 61,00.
For sale by Carter & Brother, and Burton & PerkinsErie, May 12. 1E49. 0tn.5.2

CIODINCEIROLIL
IrencA Street, ErtelPa:, April 17, IMO.

Timpression is abroad that I have,or ant about toabandon,
the Fancy Goode and Silk Tiede. it is a fact that the brew

unendous inroad Vint was made upon the afore mentioned branchof my buaitte s last summer, by the robbery. sonietthit discount-
aged me, and I was for a while in a straight whether or no to
launch into that trade. After pondering on the subject a good
while—fortunate, happy commit.' y—l came to the ileterniillatioll
to remtne it Consider fur a moment what your situation would
have been hail 1 determined °Meru ise. One or two stores would
have mottopoliza the business. To accomplish ttfilch end, Fan -

pire Block, Keystone Block, or some other high sounding name,
would have been flourishedabout your eaten) draw attention, andany and every nicatis resorted to ofdaan notrety. This would of
coursehave been all perfectly right. t re the thunder, smoke
and dust thatcan be evoked will amount to nothing. as this com-
munityare too enlightened to Ire deceived by such nonsense—theycare nothing about names and tccationv, but resort to the places
where rich and fashionable goods are kept and sold at reasonable
prices. Wll3lCler may have been the consequences, in pursuance
of the above determination, In pry late visit' 1,1 the cities of New
York and Philadelphia, I purchased a very large quantity of the
richest and most fashionable Ifri as Goods himiarket, Including a

, great vattetyof the newest styles of Drees Silks. Itas tiny inten-tion hereafter to keep on band the large.t I,ariety of Fancy Goods
irrtown, and my past transactions I trust are a guaranty that
prices will meet with the fat or of Inv patrons, oho are respect-
fully invited tocall at the Commercial Frchange, %there I ant now
receiving toy new Spring and Summer Goods.

MOSES
Fancy eand Dross Goods

])LAIN Black and lllue Black Italian Silks. Chameleono.
J. FigUTCI.I Charilleon do., Plaid do., Flank and Plaid Silk antLinen Tissueo, Figured Plaid and plain Plaid Barrages-, embroi-
dered Cortain Mu.lin, Crape. Cashmere Intl De Lain Shawls.
French wrought Collars, Cuffs. Handkerchief's. &c., Linen Cam-,
brie KandkerchieD, French, Kid and Silk Clovis. Narrow DinRibbons. Bonnet and Cap Ribbon.. Plower.. Silk and Linen
Fringes &c. Dutton+, &c., Paraftl., at No. I Commercial Ex-
change, FfNllete Street.

Erie, Ma) 11, IBltt. M. KOCII.
OANA.DA DANES 1 I

INKof Itrithdli North; America. ComMtretni flank of Mid-
hind District, Montreal Ilauk, City Brink of Motareal andflank of Upper Canadareceived nt par for G.iods or Clotliing. at

my Btorc in the Commercial Exchange. Frometi Street.
Erie, May ISIOM. KOCH.

T Carpet,Wrap and Patti—r -i,kat No. 161MMTr:
1. chit Exchange, French Street.MOSES KOCH.
PTMTLIP and Pearl Straw Flurente DrplJ liontiets. atNo. I CoininerclalENclinitge.

RENCII and Fancy colored Cloths and. eassitneres. Silk and
Saitn and Lincu Veitings, Drab di &c., white and co-:,taredLinen Drillings. and a great variety of goal,' for mummer

wear at No. I Commercial Exchange, French Street.
WOOL! WOOLITILE subscriber‘ will buy Wool for cash or receive it to ex-

change for cloths, crwimercl, and Satlnet4 on Factory terms,
MIAs Store. No. 1,Commercial ll:change, Fmtelt Swett.

MUSES MAIL
Eric, May 12, 1118. 34

Drs. L. L. and W. W.Adama,
DOMEOPATIIIC YSICIANS AND tirlit:DONl4.

HAVING locatetl thetuselves in the Borough _et Erie, trill at
tend to all calls in theirprofession.

Office andresidence on the South West cornerof the Dimond
In the building formerly occupied by Dr. Faulkner.

N. IL Valls Dom the country attended to Promptly.
Erie. April9.B. IEIO.

.) 4-- -c:l.)4vir (.)

TEco-partnership of the Puhoeri bets In the Drug business, un-
der the thin of Burton & Perkins, is this day diem:dyed by

mutual consent. The Books and Notes of thefirm are left In the
hands,of J. 11. Burton. No. 3,Reed House. It in desirable that the
affairs of the concern be closed tip with as little delay as possible.
Those, therefore, indebted or, having unsettled accounts, will
pleasecall and pay, or settle, withoutfurther notice.

JOHN H. BURTON,
RUFUS L. PERKINS

Erie, May 13, 1840

The subscriber continues the Drug thisindss nt the oil stand.
and will Rive his personal and close attention to it, and hope* to
receive, as theformer rant has, the liberal patrnee or the public.

JOHN H. BURTON,
No. 5 Reed House.Erie, May IS

L 17Zt a XI a.
THEsubseribern will purchase the folloWing discriptions of

Whitewood Lumber:
Boardsinches thick. 14 to30 inches wide. •

.6 .• 13 to 30 .6
nch Boar • 10 to 30

Chair Plank, 1( inches thick, 17 and 10 inches -wide. and 21
and upward,.

Ecantling,3 by 4 Inches.
Columns.b. 7.8. 9.10 and 12inches equate.
Also—Ash and CherryLumber. They want none longer titan

12 feel. GEO. BELDEN & BON.
Erie, May 19.

NEW 00NOI3UUC-WOO/4 WOOL.
MILLORL'EK WOOLEN FACIVRY.

Tsubscriber, proprietor or the above named establishment,
J. would announce to Wool Growers and the public in general.

that he has had all of his Machlenery thoroughly repaired, and
havingemployed experienced workmen in all the differentbriusett,
ea of thebusiness. he is now prepared to Manufacture 'Wool witb
neatnessand dispatoh, into the followingarticles natnelp—Plain
Cloths,Calsinreree. Twtedv.natiels, Shawls` Blankets. ice. He
is also prepared to mike

WATER PROOFEgage
which tells supsvior to Oil Cloth !be Over Coats.

OTCusioorClov/ing.Cdodi Droutingand Spinningdoneon short
notice. Aillriudaed OmCountry Produce taken for tvork, and a
liberal dramssaddens cask. Friends and the public RenerldlY
are invitedtogivabloss call,and notations them thatall theta:.
movements that he has toadsare onward. Being determined tokeep up with the unprovenentaot thew,he horms to tosum
ed CYRUS MD.

Formerly Gar. nunriustarr.
lettered', 6—ext

FLINT GIA/30...T0m14err. Scourer', Jen), briber. ONTO
Jarr, Pinery°Dishrs, Mats Platre., and a metal varIKY.

:TM* A KING.

vnts. Tsvcede.Kentucky
1t.40.) B. JACKSON.
Tarpentino,

L tions of Paints as cheap
J. H. BURTON.(Drug and Paint Store.

splendid arronmen of
. embroidered Barrage
.Frioges, BraWe, Black
dcc. Abe.

B. CALWELL.
'caning, another stock
some very desirable

now a large stock and
tardrates. 3'

L D CLARK.
stock ofParasols, con.
bevyRinged, and es-

J. 1). CLARK.

berkeeps conatangyon
anted pure Mite

ttty at a small advance
pounds.) as twodol.

• • in market. Aomit
tly be bsd as all times

I LHItTON.

Sloan's Colwnn.
TY MI the Medicines advrtllsell byW. 13.&Oen are sold by

Merchant.. Druggists. &e., funerriy every town In all the Wes-
tern dtater, stud by CARTER & BROTHER.

,tio: U, lletal Ihdoe,

TUE HESTAND anntrzwrnorm
Or= ZN TEM WORLD!

-,E--27;EZI

SLOAN'S /DINTAI ENT AND C6NDITION rowzrit VV.
EARNED A GltEAT NA3IE.

Fur Puray. 3lttabuts, Safety Ckpletuag ova TAvrtra,,A two,
4LOAN'S 0/5771/EA7' Korth:

AND is rapidly superseding all other Ointmentsand Linimentsnow in use for the cute of the foliowing
Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains. Melees. CrackedRingbone, Windbonth Wandgalls, Poll Evil, Vanua, Spas-Jas. titveotteY. Fistula, Sitlast, Strains, Lameness, S.t lid Crack,

Foul dered Feet. ScrateliosofGrea.eMange, or Horn Distemper.THE POWDER will remove all Intlati,ation end fever, purify
the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse thenater, and strengthen everypart uf the body; and has probed a cover ign remedy. fur tie 141-
lowing diseases. Distemper, Illdc bound. f.o.,ni Of appetite. In.card strain, Yellow Water. Itallatnatiett, of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise: also, Itbebuantiaru, (•.'o ninonly called starcomplaint.) which proves so fatal to many k ahia Lae horses in this
country. It is also a safe and t` e:trim Mindyfor coughs and coldswhichgenerate sot/141/y fitel diseases. IV. B. SLOAN.Grand Depot, 40Lake St., Chicagolllinois.

'Ium PROOF.
Extract/ freer the "Catena N..rhi ire4trn Gazette."

BY the use of tiloan's Ointment and Condition Powder, I haveentirely cured,a Fistula on toy home and others tan improvedhis condition more than SOO per cent. on enemal. of the medicine.And a cow which was so feelde'aa to Le considered u mildew' bymyself and neighbors. wasrestored togood health and strength,by the use of less than half a package of the power. cud is now
doing better than any other cow I have. VINCE:ST.Small Fox, May 13. 1815.

TUE aurrintsNa CHILD.
IHEREBY certify that oneofmy childrtri. when naked. fell intoI a large fire of live coa a, and was bursted severely flout head
to feet. The testof medical said and attention Was glven,to thechild fur four or the days withunt any rellef—eich day's sufferingincreased tillhis groans could be heard at great distance, atithtch critical period one of my neighbors reCounileadcd and pre-sented to toea box of SLOAN'S OINTMENT, and to teas themfifteen minutes utter the app button ofthe Ointment to the °lace-rated sores elate sufferingchild, the pain ceased entirely. and heweedily began to recover. 31y residence is in Ilea Township,Vermillion county, and State of Indiana.

THEODORE 1.. TAYLOR.Dated at Chicago. August 41, Mt?.

EZTRAORDINII.IIIr CURE.
P. 1211. 13th, 181. Four 114i11.4 110,111cd Chicago (on the road1-I.to :vlilwaulue,3 Coolveuunty.

Mr.! Sloan—Dear Sir: One01 in) horses had a large bony !uutoren his breast bone. innuediutely under the collar. which lamedbutt and rendered his services of very little value.- I faitlifu ly ap-plied several bottles of Dr. Taylor's Nene and !lone 14u went,ithout 'he least benefit. I then procured ql'llder's Celebratedhorse ointment, and used that untilI becamefully satisfied thatit would neVer relieve the animal. Finally 'll. obtained a box ofyour truly valuable Umuuen,. and 1:1 less than GO days (rout thefirst app. IC Zit iOl/ the (1.11.11ut Wait eiy tilaappC'ared. and the horse teasYours, I:DIVARD .11C11STEONG
POPULAR ,OPINION.

popular opinion is soy criterion of the worth Of en article.ne invite the incredulous to read at least a few of the many
voluntary certificates thatappenr in our columns reaneeting thegreat variety of remarkable cures elleeled by the mire of ••Sloan'sCelebCated Ointment and Condition Pon ders.'These remedies tie longer remain among those of doubtful utili-ty, thdy have passed irom the tide of experiment. and now standhigher In reputation and are becoming acre ostensively WWImill (Alter articles of the kind.—. rch. C.ty Saes.

•

TRU usx.rRAS NOT BZEN TO D.
• Fox Inter, June 12. 1148.TAB. Sloan—sir: Picasesend by the bearer a new supply of fourHorse Medicines. They ate th.. Lest article, of thekind thatI haveet er used, never hat togbeen disappointed in their effect, rutI hate been hi the use of other, even the Most celebrated ,Oint-ments; Liniments, gsc.; of the day. I like eery much this featurein them viz: thatthey do all that Is proutPittl, and upona thoroughtrial one is constrained to add, 014 E ..half 111.0 not been told.Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.
THE DIFFERENCE.

TIIE ordinary ointments and litilmenta it is ueli known, areSevere and partial in their operation. Sloan's t itntment isinild yet thorough—it reaches and 'moves the cause, hence it
gt, es real and f ,ertleanent tells'.

Fort,uraty, mildnesw.safett certainty. and thoroughness, Sioam0/J)Illielll excel... and is rapidly super,:eding all other Otninzeznaand Liniments now in uue.

'We Can't got along without it.
BeeLe's Grote, IVWs, co., 111., Oet.liIt ITts ,loan—sir I have tested the tmire of your(hutment in the111 cure 01 rattlesnake Liles, sure throat. burns, and many other

injuries• and in etery case it has surpassed our expectatrons. As
d family Ointment. I hake IleSer L•evn its equal, and tot beasts Re
c•rn't get along u ithout it,

Vours,&e., MILES3I. JOHNSON

Excellent Ointment,
r Sloan—Dearsit- For a COnTiderbie length of time I wu1-11 ertously afflicted with the Rheumatic cunt -antra, and ap-plied freely the serious liniments. pain-killers, acc., without ob-

taining an, relief. After which your Agent at Ude place influen-
ced inc to try your Ottllnteld, and within two %seeks from the
time I commenced mang it. the pain ce.a,ed, and I %sag effectuallycured, and thou recommend all %the are eirailnr I) afflicted with
the distressing complaint. to precere y our ,_xctlfentoio•wrnt whit
out delay. Reap'y yours. OSCAR I' SIOTT.Prince, the, PeOrlst cu., May I, lilS.

ErFrom the It. V. s. Brooks, Agezituf the llhoots nod 311chi-gars Canal Packet Boat Cutopaoy,
Cnitaso, June 21, NU.D VV. 11. Sloan—Deaf sir For the last NU }earl I have had.L., o castor to use man). hurses, and 1014 e never found anythingequal u your thillineill lot injurit* tni hones. IVithiu the lasttwo months I have applied }our OlutiNent 10 runic RI horses, fur

var,,,u irilattet, and in et cry in.lance ithas pro, ed a sovereignretried.

A ringer Bitten Entirely eft:
Two mile:. ~outli m Cliicago...lera. t 11828.nn. Stoll—sin • Un the eth Instant my Lonhad a finger kitteniJ entirely oil by a home. We immediately !indicayour cele-brated Oilitilieht, t Lich relieted him of pain in a few minutes,

and prevented the finger from do ellttig the least particle, and the
%sound is healing rapidly

Resprxtful/y ours. B. 'BROCK Y

DOGTEIEZNG IN GALENA.
x.—llear :41r, about three-sears ago I was severely in-

Jured itt one of my legs by the falling ofa pile of wood
which occaeioned large runningtagere. Nearly every doctor In
Galena tried to Cure them; but tried it vain, until from es tnpathy
and improper treatment my ether leg Lecatne ne bnd as the one
originally %sounded. 1 rlsepaired of ever bung %sell agaln—but
in order that I might neglect no means n nisi', my teach. I pur-
chased of sour agent in Galena of your Ointment, and you
call Judge of my eurprrsuand gratitude better than I run express
it, to tint uqself entirely %veil before I had finished using the se-cond hos.

1 belie fact, I flake known thatother, may believe and
notdelay using so Saluable an °fitmentan ,0111.11.,., pro, lid to to.
Respectfully. your grateful friend,

Galena. 111., Dec. IV,

OP XI CI AL NOTICE!.rp E public are cautioned against purchasing any article front
z_ N. T. rout, of Little Port, 711., purporting to have been pre-

pared by roe. as. liereaßer. I will riot supply said Coos with any
Vonditiois Powder or Tannin Paste, in consequence of

its having got uparticles in 'nat.d tut, of mine, and advertisingthem in the name ofhis clerk, BOWMAN. and representing himselfas is hulesale and retail agent tor the aallle. W. U. bLOAN. •
Chicogib Feb. 9th,

ONLY 20 DAYS.
Bcfure the foll.m logorder. 51estra. Vaughn S.: Co.. purchased n

large supply of Sloan's preparations.
Jack,on. Michigan, Feb., 24th. IR9.

S. K. Ilihbard—Dear ma: I am out of SloaA's Cunditton Porrdsr
awl horse Oiletment. TLc rale far eict•rda any eipectation. lt
you can manage to teed me 4 dozen of the POI% dem and 2 daub6muan•ut. I wall pay for them the lira tune you are here, and pre-sume I shall he able to rell a bage Quinn ItI an the conc.:eel a year.
It willbe an object to you, as t, ell as to th)sell. to keep me con-
stantly suppled. Very Ite.t mantle routs

S. S. CL•

nizsexesxprz axyzn.
St. Louis, Mis:-ouri, February Vd. )N9.

rl11:W, B.:Bean—BM: About too years ago. while rafting on11 the altesissippi river, in passing over the rapids: I ttaaplung-
ed in the water. and by the raft dashed against a reek, crushing
my leg and otherwise seriously injuring MC.ro Lanett that I lost all
sensibility. When cense iousnebs returned I found myself in'St.
Louie, surrounded by my weeping family. Good nursing-end
medical aid, enabled me in shout two mouths to hobble around
with the assistance of a crutc4. .:I'he wounds only partially heal-
ed, leaving largerunning SONS ut the knee, which for many months
di:charged blood and matter of the most offensive Character_ my

tins were inexpre'esable, at times toy soaring was so great that
death would have received A hearty welcome. Fortunately Mr.
Wilson, (one of my neighbor.) advised me to try your Ointment.
I obtained a box and applied itaccording to direction—the sores
soon began to assumea healthy appearance. and in three months I
was entirely cured, and able toendure hard labor.

Your Obd't. Servant, HIRAM IV. THOMAS.
We the undersigned, neighbor, of 11. W. Thomas, were ac-

quainted with the case abuse stated and knowing the cirrum-
stances, Most cheerfully connun said Thomas' Euitement.REV. J. DOUGLAEB.JAMES WILa)N,

PETER LAMB.

GOOD strnamil. . -
Du Duque, lowa, March, 15th, 1240.

MR. tr. D. Sloan—DearSIR: Last February 18th, near Mount
Morris, Illinois, 1 had a horse wounded la the stifle joint,

so deep that the jointwater issued heels ,, many good judges of
horses gave It as their opinion that the horse n ould never recover.I applied your Ointment freely and often, and notwithstanding.
the animal could scarcely bear any weight on the diseased leg.
yet in consequence of pressing business. I ventured to start withthe horse on my return to Du Duque. a distance of some 100 miles,
Justat the breaking up of streams, through which I was obliged to
fbrd andrexpose the leg and wound of the horse tofrequent drench-
logs of water, snow and deep mud, still the horse continued to
improve. One 50 cent boa of your extraordinaryointment entire.
Ty cured the horse in less thap Rh days. Yours, trulvF. W. tbwvoN..

To Whom it may Concern.
IN consequence of having made a few small presents, a nefpre

has goneout thatat my Depot. Iretail mypreparations Au kr*
than the price on the labels, %hemline. I am induced to notifythe
public that hereafterit is mymottled determination not to make
any preemie of the pteparations, to either new or old commun.
and ever bgrewfore. retail and seholerate to all ante. end ton
permit ray tratreUngitents to vary horn this rule.

Dated, at Chicago, 111.. Mara Ithh, taw
W. B. SLOAN.

Ede • My

MDS. WARD. thankful for pa r tfavorr bear leave to Ind= Pm
friends and mammon' that abc has Tor eivtai and will ONn

her muck of Ppr ei .Coods and Faah lone, On itul edgy then* Inal
Erie May sth NAP,


